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REAL ESTATE
FARM AKD RAVH I.ADS (Continued!

FARM FOR BILE.
I OFFEn for i.! a HR-a- farm northof 8'irneret, avfi. : i:rlrP .v. f.o on Syear time at jwr-een- t. A n.p for apoor man. 0o and look at this land your-el- ?

And then come to m at Kidney. Nn ,to rlose bargain Tl.e numh?; of tholand sure the north' of north V4 of see-tlo- n
6, tov.n-hi- p i. rang ill. ChII onHerman Bprlnger. Sidney. Neh., owner.-- u'o Mta 29

IX) H BALE., at a twneln. a good Cutrcounty stock) an-- l gr.im farm; 40 acres
1 ar rea level. 3X rolling; good Improve-
ments sll nerr-- y furm implement; '1.00 r.u. (train. '20 hend horde, 12 rattleand S3 hogs; ran sell land with or w.th-o- ut

Mock and Implements. If Interrsieladdress box 1, Anselmo, Keb.
(20) M4I7 27

'licn.li
CHOICE WISCONSIN LANDS

I own and offer for a&lo nil orta of
UNIMPROVED LANDS

In central and north Wisconsin. Onrequeat will aend yon FKKK a vest-- p x ketmap of Wisconsin and particular aboutthis land I own. Plan to come and see
what I have to offer.
WM. J. STARR, 00 Ingram Bldg., Eau

Claire, Wis.
(2(i)-M- 336 F2x

Mlsceltnneooa.
LANDS FOT'OHT AND BOLD all pirts of

ITnlted Statee: mineral, pine, agricultural
niMin. r.xcnHiiifB cipur lunnn ioi lore- - i

cloned and mortgaged prnertle. Bend
for cut price. Hat of scattered land and
my tree map of Minnesota, w. D. wash-bur-

Jr., 1064 Security lildg., Mlnne ipolls.
Minn. (20) M313 26

LAND Government land. I ,wlll locate on
nice level land, shallow to good water,
for a email foe;' acquainted with the
country 16' years. write fcd Hanshaw,
Halgler, Neb. , (20) 11 24x

HOMESTEAD
THE COEUR D'ALENE RESERVATION

Will be opened soon. It contain EOO.OOO

acre choioe wheat, fruit and timber land.
Do you want 160 acre?
COEUR D'ALENE RESERVATION IN-

FORMATION AGENCY. Room 3, Ex-
change Hank Uldg., bpokane, Wash.

(20) MT3 FIX

REAL ESTATE FOR PENT

firm Rtd Ranch Land.
' aasssaaaajaa

FARMS FOR RENT AND SALE
on crop payment.

3. MULHALL, BIOUX CITY, IA.
' ia)-- W6 F6x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

OARVIM 'BROS., 1604 Farnam, B and 6V,
per cent loans on teal estate: no delay.

.. 'r ' i22)-- ai
- -

MONEY. TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(22) 27

WANTED City loans and warrant. W.
Far nam Smith at Co., U20 Farnam St

(22) 928

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(22)-9- 29

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Woad. 1620 Doug.
(22) 830

11,000.000 TO LOAN on business and resl-den-

property In Omaha; lowest rat";
no delay. Thomus Brennan, R. 1, N. Y.
Ufa. (22) 31'

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters & Co.
(22) S32 '

IDANS on Improved city property.' V. H.
Thomaa, 606 First National Bank Bldg.

(22) H33

WANTEB-T-O BUY

WANT to buy twenty share or less of
Nebraska Telephone stock. Union Stock
Yards stock ot South Omaha or Swift
and Company. Address Y 124, Bee.

(25) M 520 26

.WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
tove, carpet, clothing and shoes; par

' the best 4rkea. . Tel. Douglas 3971.
(26)-- 67 F13

WANTED .to buy lipraas. Phone .Douglas
6410. 2113 Grant St. (26) MI33 29

WANTED FOR CABH Filing cabinet, let-te- r,

second band, suitable for small bus
iness. Bend description and price. P. O.
Box S62, Fullerton, Neb. (25)-- M31 S

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT A farm with good
corn land, pasture and possible clover
land. State price. Address M 6"(, Bee.

C61-M- 441 26x

I PAY CASH for second-han- d typewriters,
pianos or cash registers. Kendls, 641 Pax-to- n

Blk, - " 27

WANTEDSITUATIONS.
WANTED Office' position by competent,

experienced young woman. Addreps H
676. care Bee. (27) S00 27x

W-ie- You Write
Advertisers

remember takes only an extra, stroke or
two of the. pen to mention tne ract ma
you aw-- ad. in The Bee.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TENTH AND MAItC;

I'nloav PaelSe
, " Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited il:Utn a S;18 pn
The Chlha and Japan ' --

Fa at Mall a 4:18 nm a 6:10 Dm
Coin. A Calif. Ki a 4:16 Dm a 9:90 Pm
California Ore. Yx... 4:26 pm a 6:10 pm
1oa Annate Limited. ..alJrC pro al0:S pm
Fast Mali a I:6fam a 6:00 pm
Colorado Special... a 7 46 am a T 44 ant
North Platte Local a 1t am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local b 1:00 pm bit:, pnt
ItilMi at Northvroatera
"edar Raplda Faaa. a T 06 am a I 06 pm

win V'li bxpreaa a i:auam w:wpm
fhloago Daylight , a 1:00 am all:16 pro

hloMKo Local .....all:30 am a 1:46 pm
Moux City Local...-....- a :U pm a 9:26 t.
arroll Local .a :u Dm si d du am

lloux City Loral...... a 9 46 pm
Chicago Express ,..a-6- 0 pm a 7:90 am
pad Mall ...., a i:uv pm
ltut Mail I. ..a 26 pm 9:30 am
Twin City Limited l: pm a 7:06 am
(iverland Limited , a l-- pra a 9:91 am
Chicago Limited all M pm 11 61 are

MorfoTk-Bonst- aI a 7:46 am 10:S6 am
f Jncnln-Chadro- n it b 7:40 am a 10:35 am
Deadweod-Llncol- a 1:00 pra a 6:( pm
faaper-Ehosho- nl j a 9:00 pm a 6:06 pin
Hastlnga-BupertO- b 1:00 pm b 6:0 pra
Fremont-Albio- n D :w pre Di:: pnt

Chteaao, Racks Island faeiae,
E VST.

Chicago Limited a 1:16 am a 7:10 am
low Lucu.! TMtam a 4 30 i
Chicago Mali a 9:48 pm
Iowa Xocal bUr6 pm b 9 66 pm
Chicago (Kaftem Ex.). .a 6:06 pu a 1:35 pm
Chicaao (Iowa Lmlii.)..a , mi aU .16 pm
Mtaaoarl raeia.
K.C. a Bt, La Elraaa..a 9:00 am a :M am
K. C 4k 8t L. ikapreaa..all :li pm a 1:26 pm
Nebraska Local ....a a.bb pm all o as
Dee Momea Locaw. a oi pnt

... - WBBT,
Rocky Mountain Limit.- - 7:90 ant a 1:06 am
COIO. e - cajiroaa. x w pm Bt bupm
OkL T xas Kpra. . 4:0 put aii.U jplii

Bellevu . a tM pm a 9 90 an
CsUcaa 4ama,W'
PL Paul Mlnneapolla. 1:90 pro 7:10 ant
C)L Paul Mkiineeoolta. t.4 a id 11:50 pn;
Chicago Limited , w pen 9 u0 am
Chicago Kxprxaa T :4k am U:uO pm
Chloaae kvxpreaa pm i hi pm

Wauaa.
ft Lout Kxprea. a JP pm a 9:3 au
bv Lou lxcai (from

Ccundll Bluffa) a 906 am alOJO pir
tanbetry Local Uratn - .
Council Blurt) ......blM pm bll:J0 an

Cktaa NUstikN at St. 9anl.
Chi. aad Colo. Special.. T &i am a am
C aliforula and Ore.-bx-- a 6 a pin a 1:10 pm
Overland Limbed ...-- -a pm a i.M an
Uarluo A Cadar A. LaM.a . aui bU:uv j i
ttllnwta Ceatral-- '

Chicago Kxproae '00 am a 9 pn
Una. A fcL Paul x...b l:im a 9 IK prr

' hloagu LliuitaU a I uO pm a 7 90 aat
kiiaa. 4 U 'ul Ll4. tM pta I Jo u.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA!
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pear

MIXOR MOTIO.1.

Divls, drugs.
Stockert sell carpets.
Fine engravings at Lefrerts.
Ed Ri gera' Tony Faust lcer.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby at Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 17.
Woodrlng Undei taking company. Tel. 3..
DIAMONDS A3 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK. TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Large load of cubs at Drugs elevator, 76

cent. Beth 'pnone 6f2
UL'DWEISEK BOTTLED BEER 13

ONLY AT FIRST-CLAU- d BAKU
A.SL V.AKU1.

WANTED-ME- .V WITH TEAMS AND
B1NULE IIAMJfcD KOlt WORKING ON
ICE. 1. ML'CCI.

A beauuful ami ornamental gas burner,
the Wtl.tbHch chli k lamp, complete, U.ia.
Slcphan Broa., uJ West Broadway.

The ladles of the aasoclated charities will
lake subscriptions for Ootid Housekeeping
Magazine. Tel. In., 930X; Bell. Ash 12.ai2.

Saerldan (Wyo.) coal In stock; also all
otiir mados. Fenlon Wickliam Coal com-
pany, M Pearl atreet. Both 'phones 326.

ALU SIZES OF- STORM DUUHS, BTUKM
gAi.. WINDOWS ANDi7 jT'i'iiitm utriruBllt"B AT GEO. HOAG- -
1AN-- i L ,

Sow Is the time to get more than your
money's wtrth In a suit of clothes at
Hicks' Suits from t-- 6 to worth from $)to US. E. 8. Hicks, merchant tailor.

Matt Shipard. the vttetan regletry andmoney ordtr clerk at the Dustottlce. in en- -
Joying 1,1 annual vacation. He and Mrs.
bncpard have gone to visit their son, Paul,
at utile Hock, Ark I

OFLLACKMCURTAlVsCN SALEl
PATTERNS IN THE HOL'SE THREiJ
PA I It OK LLtaS AT HALF PKiCK Tilid
WEEK. PETEKFEN Sr 8CHOEN1NO CO.

Marlon Andtrson, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Kirkmnn, la.. '
d.ed yesterday at the General hospital, fol- -
lowlng an operation for appendicitis. The ,

body was taken to Klrkman yesterday
.fovA tnler was dloovrpa in the

Hooker hotel on Twelfth street and Broad- -
way at S o'clock yesterday morning, bat
the fellow succeeded in making his escape
before any of , the household could lay
iimuub on mm.

E. E. Spetman, who was a candidate on
the democratic ticket last November for
county suiveyor, will leave today .for
Helena. Mont., where he has secured a po-
sition In the engineering department of the
Milwaukee railroad.

G. W. Albee received word yesterday
that his daughter, Mrs. C. L. Bewell, had
been seriously burtud at her home In
Huron, S. D., while attempting to start the
kitchen Are with kerosene. Mrs. A. C.
Miller, sister of Mrs Bewell, left for Huron
yesterday.

The case In Justice Cooper's court against
Otto Applequlst. the Broadway . grocer
charged with violating the Iowa exemption
law by sending an account outside the
state for collection, was continued yester-
day until Monday, on account of the de-
fendant attorney being engaged In the dis-

trict court.

A. Mrtssrnr Jt Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

616 Mynster Street, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitor Welcome.

ROBERT BURNS 10c ClOAR, OLD
TIMES 6c AND SPINA 10c CIGAR. MA-LON-

CIGAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

District Meetlnsr of Bar Called.
President W. A. Mynster of the Potta

wattamie County Bar association yesterday
Usued a call for a meeting of the members
of the bar of the Fifteenth Judicial district
to bo held In this city Thursday afternoon.
January 81, to discuss the proposed bill
before the state legislature providing for
the drawing of Juries by a commission. The
bill In Its present form la limited to eoun-tic- s

having a population of 60.000, and con-

sequently would affect only six counties In
the Btate. At the meeting called by Presi-
dent Mynster , the advisability of urging
that the bill be amended so as to make It
apply to all counties In the state without
regard to population will be considered.

In the call members of the bar who will
be unable to attend the meeting are re-

quested to express their views In writing
and send same to Mr. Mynster.

The counties comprising the Fifteenth
Judicial district are: Audubon. Cass, Fre-nw-

Harrison, Mill. Montgomery, Page,
Pottawattamie and Bhelby. An effort to
secure the attendance of the four Judges
of the district at thl meeting will be made.

CENTRAL FLOUK. $1.06 PER SACK,
EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL
GROCERY AN1 MM! UAK1VI.1,
PHONES 14.

We are aote agents for Huttlg' rubber
rooting in this section. It is not the most
costly roofing on the market, but there is
none btter for the purpose made. If you
have a flat root it la just the thing; cheaper
than ehlngle. for it sella at 92.96 a square,
and will last nearly as long. C. Hafer,
Council Bluffs, la.

Beal ' Eatate Transfer.
The tranefera were reported to The Bee

January M by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:"
Charles Schmidt, Jr., and wife to Sarah

j Ktunnau. Jots a. ana i. Dioca .

Avoca, la., w d $1,000

W. W. Conea and wife to Carrie B.
Nugent, lot 9. Drew' Subdlv. lota
10 and 11, block 64, Central Subdlv.,
Council Bluff, q c d 1.000

Lvi A. I.arned and wife to N. Lerette,
lots 1 and t, Carters Third Add.,
Hancuck. Ia., w d 1.560

Anna Bales and husband to Howard
Kehr, lot lo and 111. block 2, Han-
cock, Is., w d 676

Total, four transfers .97.125

Annual 20 per cent discount oi. picture
frame moulding. Alexander's. S3S B'way.

Free tickets for those wishing to attend
the kodak exhibition to be held at Cham-

ber' academy, In Omaha, January 2S to
February 2, may be had by calling at W. A.
Maurer' china and crockery atore.

Btephan Broa. for the latest and best
Inverted burners. 629 West Broadway.

RAILWAY TIME CARD" L'ONTIKIED.

BIRLINUTON STATION IQlh MAl
tlarllastoa.

Leave. Arrive.
Denver California. ..a i.iu pm a , pm
Black II IU ..a 4:10 pin a t.M pn,
Norlhweat Special ... ..a 4.10 pin a 3 .0 pm
Norlliwoat fc.xprsae . ..all. 10 j,- - a 7:10 am
Nbraa.a Ex pics ... ..a 9.1v .i ;.io put
Ncbruakji Local ..a K.uo am a 7:46 pin
Lincoln Lcai a :uo uut
Liuculi: Fa at Mall L 1:00 cm a!2:01 i.i.i
Llucoln Local a 7: JO pm
Ft. Crook Plaltaru th.b 1:60 pm bI0.2s am
plattainouih a 7.60 pm a 10 am
Uviivt-i- - Limited a 7:10 nm
Balltvue at Pac. June.. a 3. no am al:60pm
Chicago Bpeclal TM am a 7016 ant
Lhlcao a 1:4a pm a I 56 pm
Cblcaau Flyer a 9:i pin 7 a am
Iowa Loca a 9:16 am al0:61 pm
si. Loul Express a 4:46 pin all:) am
Kansas Clty-u- i. Jo.. .alo:4S pm a 4:43 urn
Kansas Clty-B- l. Jo.. .a 9:16 am a 1.10 did
Kansas City-a- C Jo.. .a 4:46 pm

WKtMTER ITATION-I- St WEBSTKM

hlaasa, St. rani. Minneapolis
'Oaaaka.

; win City Paangr...b 90 am b :10 pin
bloux City Passenger... Iw pm all Jo am
:meron Local ..o 90 pin b 9:10 aim

rJmaraon Local 6i46 am a 6.60 p aijitatl faalla
via Weeping

Water .., a am a 60 pm
Fall City Local a I 60 put adl.20 am

a Dally, b Dally, except Sunday. 41 Dally
except Saturday, a Sunday . oal. Daily
acept Monday.

BLUFFS
St. TH. 4S.

BKUWN COMES HUM KANSAS

8alccn Crntader Vcochiafet Ko Other
Information ConeerDine Himself.

CONSIDERS THAT THIS IS SUFFICIENT

Who the Loral Parties Art that Are
Worklagt with Hint la lajanctloa

Proceeding: Sot Apparent
as Yet.

"Just say I am from Kansas; that will
be sufficient," replied J. Brown, whi
within a week of hanging out his shingle
as dealer In law and real estate, has be-

gun a crusade against the saloons of Coun-

cil BlufTs, in answer to a question yes-

terday as to where ha came from.
Mr. Brown, who let the sajoonmen know

he was In town Wednesday by filing
criminal notices of Injunction suits against
five salocfis In this city and one In Neola,

(

followed It up yesreraay oy nnnuiiis
more notices .of. similar suits to Bherlff
Canning. The salocnmen named In the
new baton ot Injunction suits are: Charles
Moldam iKd Sherlock's place). Pearl i

fttreer: a-- IUUUVN, xion.unnj, -

Merwen. Neumayer hotel ; James Mlthen, j

Broadway; John Mergen, Main tr"'t.: '

W. Moore, Lower Hroaaway, i.
Rronrtwav: Beth May, Broadway and Bry- -

nt. trrt- Mrs. Anna Karrer, Treynor; ,

Joseph Wolff, tnder wood, H. A. Jegge
Neola.

From ,he notices Hied yesterday It Is P- -'

parent that Mr. Brown of Kansas does not
Intend to play any favorites, but is alter
the country saloonkeeper as wen as mono
In the city

Mr. Brown, when Interviewed yesterday,
was not prepared to be very communi-

cative. While declining to say who they
were, he Intimated that one snd possibly

two other men were associated with him
in tho eniaade aaalrst the saloons. He
,bM In Kansas he had been In many a

" flerit ' but URually on the defense
that hA nrobnblv had not prosecuted

more than elx or seven saloon case In hi
life.

As to where Mr. Brown was admitted to
v k.- - - tn hi authority to Diactlce

at the bar In Iowa. Mr. Brown was not
offering any i Information yesterday
have done no business In Iowa before this.
although I have been here on more than
one occasion before how. They have been

after me for sometime, and now I am here.
In my visits around the saloons I was ac-

companied by a cltlien of Council Bluffs,"
he said, but no Information was forthcom-
ing a to who "they" were or who the
citizen was who pointed out the saloon to
him. . . ,

A visit yesterday to Mr. Brown' office
disclosed the fact that his visible law
library consisted of a copy of the Iowa
code which reposed on . the desk open at
the ection of the mulct law. While no
typewriter wa In ight, all of the notloes
file(1 ,tn tne sheriff are nicely prepared
on a typewriter and Indicate that the per-

son who drew them up Is quite familiar
with the provisions of the Iowa mulct law.

A few dayB before Mr. Brown filed his
first batch of notices with Bherlff Can-

ning, a stranger appeared' at the office
of H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court,
and asked for. fifty original notice. It Is
supposed that' he was one of the persona
associated with the attorney from Kansas
In the saloon crusade.

"Brown's In town" and "Who' Brown?"
could be heard In almost any saloon In the
city yesterday. Needless to say the saloon-me- n

are asking one another "What nextT"
New Cases of Smallpox.

Louis Younkerman. fireman In the Wlck-ha- m

block on Broadway, and Guy Water-
man, former fireman at the same place,
were sent to the detention hospital yester-
day suffering from smallpox. There are
now a number of cases of the dleae In

the city, eight member of the Belleville
family on Twmty-elght- h street and Avenue
B being under quarantine. The city de-

tention, hospital, which is known as t)ie
"Hotel Grady." owing to the fact that Dan
O'Grady, an Immune, and his wife, are in
charge of the place, now has six patient
suffering with smallpox.

Figure Aveal,
Get your wall papering done now before

the spring rush commences and good hely
Is hard to get. The new patterns are in
and w can give your J6b the beat atten-
tion at xeasonablo prices. Council Bluff
Faint, Oil and. Glass Co., Men-la- block.

Combination gas and electric chandelier
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas' burner. Why not see ua before you
buy. Wo can certainly please you on price
and qi.allty of goods. Stepban Broa, 629

West Broadway.

Bee our show window for granlt war
thl week. Odd and end sal on granlt
ware that will make you buy. See price
In our window. Bwaln & Mauer, 336 and
338 Broadway.

f. Y. Plumbing Co Tel. 200. Night. 60.

Hard Coal.
We have all the different sixes of hard

coal. Bridcnsteln Smith, Sixth and Four
tcenth avenue. Both 'phoges 187.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON, METAL8 AND RUBBER BY J.
KATALMAN. 909 MAIN ST. 'PHONE 66a

PRIXTIQ CONTRACT IP IN AIR

Nonpareil Fnlls to Rid aad Otber
. Offers Are Rejected.

The Board of Supervisors failed to award
the contract for furnishing Pottawattamie
county with blank books and printed sup
plies at Its session yesterday. The time
for receiving bids was extended to Febru
ary 20 and the board adjourned to February
32. at which time It will open the bids.

Morehouse & Co. and the Fryer Printing
company were the only firms to submit
bids. The Nw Nonpareil company refused
to submit any bid, as Manager Bender has
stated that he Intends to hold the super-
visors to the contract which they awarded
him nit January 3 and then rescinded a
week later.

The bids of Morehouse A Co. and the
Fryer Printing company were rejected by
the board, although that of the lattrr waa
In regular form. The' Morehouse company
merely offered to furnish the supplies on
the list at 25 per cent less than the county
hss for several years pvst been paying to
the Nonpareil company and at 83 per cent
less for supplies not stated on the list. The
bid of the Fryer company was on an
average about 13 per cent lower than the
price the county has been paying.

The contract for furnishing the county
office with stationery supplies, ,uch s
pens, pvnclla. Ink and other offtc equip-- ,

ment. was aaarded to D. W. Buahnrll.
U C. Brackett wa the only other bidder

After rescinding It action of Wednesday
In awarding the contract for medical at-
tendance on the tnmatea of the county poor
farm at McClelland to Dr. A. O. Wyland
of Underwood and rejecting; all blda the

board rcawarded the contract to Ir. Wy-lan- d

on Til bid of 12.76 a visit, he to furnish
all medicine except anti-toxi-

The board adjourned to February C
D. 8. Kerr has loo-ac- re Improved Okla-

homa farm to exchange for Council Bluff
or Omaha residence. Houses on monthly
payments and for rent. Address 64S Broad-
way. 'Phones 417 and 406 Red.

Amnsement t'lah Entertainment.'
The Boy' West End Amusement club will

give an entertainment this evening at tho
county building, Twenty-fourt- h street an.l
Avenue R. This Is the program:

Boys' drum corps.
Musical sketch hy the Mcintosh brother.
Short tHlk by M. D. Rood.
Hoys' drum corn.
Musical sketch bv the Mcintosh brothers.
Bhort talk by President Albert Nelson.
Bong and drum solo by Father Mcintosh.
Short talk by Fred Weir.
Rnv' drum orps.
Fketch by the Mcintosh family.
Bhort tfllk by Will Bonham.
Hoys' drum corps.
Talk by J. P. Dess, school director.
Selections by the Mclntooh family.

(reat Sale.
WHITELY EXERCISES NOW ON 600

SETS OF THESE HEALTH AND MUSCLE
GROWERS TO BE BOLD OUT REGARD-
LESS OF COST. PRICES, 90C TO li.
PETERSEN A 8CHOENING CO.

no 1,1,1 VKR CALLS AGE MORU

Iorra Senator Addresses State Collesrr
students at Ames.

AMES. Ia.. Jan. 24. (Special Telegram.)
Senator- - J. P. Deliver addressed the stu

rtnnta rj trio Inwft Rtnte eollos-- In mwcliil
chapf,, t(M,ay e p kp for ha,f Rn huUr
on the political condition of the country.
Re denounceJ ,he attacks of various mag
azine writers as polsoncus to the minds
of the rising generation. He said this age
, one of the most moral known to hia- -

tory. The senator came from Des Motncw,
where he had juat Wrl United

genator and he was In a Jovial mood.
wuh hJm were the leKl,atlve and 8ena.
lnTlaj committees visiting the colleRe on
their Inspection trip.

FIVE IUNDRED SCOTS AT DINNF.Il

Borne Celebration at Slonx , City
Dram C rowds from Many Towns.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. 24 (Special Tele- -
gram.)-M- ore than 600 people this evening
sat down to the annual Burns' banquet of
the Interstate Caledonian society In the
Massachusetts block. There were Scottish
delegations from nearly all the small
towns In the vicinity of Sioux City, Ida
Grove alone sending nearly fifty people.
The exercises were In charge of Grand
Chief A. W. Patterson. Herbert Quick
was the principal speaker. It was the larg-
est banquet In Sioux City'a history.

Coort Closes at Sidney.
SIDNEY, la., Jan.. District

court was adjourned last evening. The
last case tried waa that of James Madison,
a negro tramp, who Btruck Harry Maupln,
a brakeman, with an Iron bar and knocked
him off the train at Hamburg. Madison
wa charged with assault with Intent to
kill, but the Jury returned a verdict of
assault with Intent to do great bodily

He wa sentenced to twelve months
in the county Jail. The case of Fremont
County against the Fremont County Bank
will be argued before Judge Green at Glen-woo- d.

Cement Men In Conference.
AMES, Ia Jan. 24. (Special.) The third

annual convention of the Iowa cement
users Is convened In Ames and will last
three days. Representative cement men
are In attendance from all over the Btate
to the number of 200. A very Intereatlna

' and Instructive program of papers and
demonstrations Is being given, w imam a.
Fuller of New York City and R. L. Hum
phrey, president of the National Cement
Products' association, are on the program.
P. P. Comoll of Bloux City read a paper
on "Monolithic Construction and Exterior
Finish for Buildings."

Wanted In Many Places for Forgery.
WATERLOO, Ia., Jan. Tele-

gram.) W. D. Hunter, alias Frank Wil-
son, alias Higbee, has been located at
Rockford, 111., and arrestel. He will be
returned to Waterloo. He is alleged to
have passed forged checks In many cities.

Iowa News Notee.
AMES Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver

visited the Iowa State college today and
addressed a special gathering of the stu-
dents at 11:36 o'clock. He left the college
for Des Moines at 1 o'clock.

WEBSTER CITY As the result of a fall
on the ice a few days ago E. H. Stevens,
aged 97 years, one of the beat known cltl-ten- s

of this town and the oldest person In
the county, died last night. Twenty-eig- ht

great grand children survive him.
DECORAH Inserting her fiance, a young

farmer living near here. Miss Ethel Reed,
one of the most prominent society girls
here and the daughter of wealthy parents,
Vas eloped with Fred Lane, who came to
town last summer during a week of horse
racing. The girl drew W out 01 tne pan
before departing.

CRESTON .Robert Todd McFeeley, the
youth who killed his father with a hammer
on November 17, li6, was found guilty of
murder In the first degree. As soon as the
verdict was returned counsel for McFeeley
entered a plea of Insanity and asked for a
rehearing on that issue. The plea was
grunted and the case will be tried again
Monday..

MASON CITY Donald P. Tuthlll. aged
43 years, waa taken from a Milwaukee train
here this morning unconscious and died
without regaining consciousness. An ex-

amination by physicians proved that he
died from the effects of a hemmorhage of
the brain. Tuthlll was uiwn his way home
from the Dakotas to visit his mother, who
Is lying 111 In thl city.

IDA GROVE The Commercial club rias
decided to ask the railroad commissioners
to require the Northwestern rullroad to put
In a "Y" crossing at Will Lake connecting
Its road with the Illinois Central and a
similar crossing at Mapleton connecting the
Northwestern and the Milwaukee. Such
connections would be of material advantage
to Ida Grove shippers.

CLINTON Because of the sudden rise
of Rock river, a tributary to the Missis-
sippi, people of Prophetstown are removing
their household Roods in boats and hun-
dreds of cattle have perished, while thou-
sands of dollars of ilamufie has been done
on the low lands bordering the stream. The
floods are rushing through the street of
towns along the river and houses are

by water.
CENTERVILLE Adlai and Earl Stevens

and Albert Btewart. the young boys who
terrorised the town by robbing a store and
shooting up the; town, broke Jill lat night
and ottlcers are now on their trail. Follow-
ing close on the escapade of these boy
bandits two other youths of the town en-
gaged in a fight with knives, Don Murphy
staliblng James Bryant In the side with a
knife, as a result of which he may die.

BURLINGTON John Garven. a well
known farmer, aped 62 years, and living
four miles west of Danville, was murdered
last night. The body was found In the
road this morning a mile and a half went
of New Ixindnn. The head had been beaten
to a pulp with a fence rail, the bloody
weapon lying beside the dead man. The
team which Garvin had buen driving home
from a hog wile yesterday stood hitched to
the fence. The subpectcd motive for the
murder I robbery. Authorities are search-
ing for a mysterious stranger seen with
Garvin yesterday.

Battleship Not Damaaed.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.-- The Navy de-

partment wa advised today that th bat-
tleship Connecticut, which atruck bottom
while entering Culebra Island January U,
uffered only Inconsequential damage and

that the vessel 1 now off on a shake-dow- n

cruise. ,

Cahlaet Waal Information.
MADRID. Jan. 24-- Th cablnat ha di-

rected the premier, Marqul dc Armljo, to
submit to th king today th question
whether the ministry enjoy the confidence
of hi majeaty

UMC1ALS ASK MORE PAY

Supervisors and Treaetirera to Fresent New

tohedtt e to Le;is!attire.

LAW TO COMPEL THi IUTTING OF WEEDS

lrck Grass and Rnsslan Thistle
Proving: a Menace to the Farm-In- x

Indnstry In Many Por-

tion of the State.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DKS MU1NE8, Jan. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the meetings of the Slate Su-

pervisors' association and State Aasocla-tlo- n

of County Treasurers today it was de-

cided to ask the legislature for higher
salaries for county officials. The super-
visors parsed a resolution asking that they
be allowed 34 per day for committee a
well as session work. At present they get
$iW for committee and 34 for session.

The treasurers passed a resolution to be
referred to the legislature fixing salaries
as follows: Countlea of 15.000 or less, treas-
urer 31,600, with not less than 3'Wo for
deputy; counties of 15,000 to 26,000, treaa-ure- r

31, 801). with not lesa than soo for
deputy; countlea from 25,OiiO to 36,000, $2,000,

with 11.000 for deputies.
The county auditor failed to act on this

matter.
The supervisor appointed the following

committee to lobby bills through the legis-

lature: A, J. Gordon, Wapello; I. H. Tag-Kar- t,

Fae; L. H. Deford, Polk; 8. A.
Wilson, Scott; W. F. Baker, Council Bluff.

At the county treasurers' convention in
the Suvery officers were elected as fol-

lows: G. E. Kellogg of Audubon, presi-

dent; P. J. Brandrup of Hamilton, vice
president; K. D. Carlton of Dickinson, sec-

retary; W. L. Lundy of Page, treasurer.
The delegates voted down two propo-

sitions. One waa to ask a law giving the
county treasurer the sole handling of the
school funds. The other was to ask the
legislature to pass a uniform tax book act

The legislative committee of the State
Bankers', association met this afternoon
with Btate Auditor B. F. Carroll. A num-

ber of Important measure were decided
upon and bills will be drawn to present to
the legislature affecting banking Interests.

'Fight on Weed Nolaanoe.
A movement was started here today to

get a bill through the legislature that
will kill off the obnoxious weeds along the
highway and In the fields of the state.
A committee of the Board of Director of
the Department of Agriculture met with
the State. Association of Supervisors In re-

gard to framing a law. It is proposed to
give the supervisor authority and power
to order and compell the township trustees
to kill off the obnoxious weeds along the
highways and to give a man action in the
courts to compel a neighbor to kill the
weeds In his field. It is asserted that in
the last year or two quack grass has
spread so rapidly over the state that It Is

a serious menace and that about the only
way to kill It out Is to cultivate the field
several times and then sow It to sorgum
and smother the grass. Canadian thistle
and other weeds are also said to be mul-
tiplying rapidly, to the detriment of the
agricultural Interests of the state. Under
present arrangement a farmer with a
pasture has no means at law for compelling
the farmer adjoining him to kill out his
weeds and the weeds may spread so as
to ruin his pasture and force him to plow
It up, making a direct monetary loss to
him.

At the meeting of the State Supervisors'
association today it waa decided to bold the
next convention at Spirit Lake, and the
good roads movement was unanimously en-

dorsed.
State Inlveralty to Celebrate.

At a meeting of the regent of the state
university plans for the celebration of the
sixtieth anniversary of the university were
made. It was decided to leave to a com-
mittee, consisting of a member of the
Board of Regents, an alumnus and a mem-
ber of the faculty, the work of carrying
out the details of the plans for the cele-
bration at commencement. Secretary of
War Taft will make the commencement
address.

Art Gallery for Ir a Moines.
Informal agreement has been reached

between the Des Moines Woman's club
and the park commissioners that the Park
commission will buy a suitable site and
the Woman' club will erect thereon a

Catarrh of the Stomach

Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and
Effectual Cure for IU

COSTS irOTKXNO TO TUT
Catarrh' of. the stomach ha long been

considered the next thing lo .incurable.
The usual symptom are full of bloat-
ing aensallon after eating, accompanlod
sometime with aour or watery risings, a
formation ot gases, causing pressure on
the heart and lungs and difficult breath-
ing, headache, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played-ou- t, languid
feeling.

There 1 often a foul taste in the
mouth, coated tongue, and if the interior
of the stomach could be seen It .would
show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before it has time to ferment
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion 1 the on necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion is
secured the catharrhal condition wl.I
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the aafeit
and best treatment la to use after each
meal a tablet, composed ot Dlastaae, Asep.
tic PepBin, a little Nux, Golden Seal and
fruit acids. These tablets can be found
at all drug store under th name of
Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet and not being
a patent medicine, can be used with per-
fect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago, HL,
writes: "Catarrh ia a ocal condition re-
sulting from a neglected cold in the head,
whereby the lining membrane of the nose
become Inflamed and th poisonous dis-
charge therefrom passing backward Into
th throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without cure,
but today I am the happiest of men'
afler using only one box tit Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet. I cannot find appropriate
word to express my good feeling. hav
found fleah, appetite and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart Dyspepsia Tablat u the safest
preparation as well a th simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion, Catarrh of stomach, blllioua-nes- s,

spur stomach, heartburn and bloat-
ing after meals.

Sand your nam and addreaa today fot
a free trial package and se for yourself.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 61 btuart Bldg,
Marshall, Mich- -

public art gallery. Several site are under
consideration, with the chance that one
will be determined upon anon and th erec-
tion of the gallery started. The Woman
club ha been working for some yrara
to secure the erection of a public art
gallery and a considerable fund has been
gathered from one source and another to-

ward that end.

Ileelde on Manlrlnal Hill.
The legislative committee of the Iowa

League of Municipalities, of which Mayor
Williams of Oekaloosa la chairman, has
formulated a bill that will give mayors
of flrst-cla- sa cities more power and take
considerable power away from th city
councils. The bill will be Introduced In
the legislature probably as soon as the
recesa Is at an end. The bill aa proposed
limits council strictly to legislative du-

ties and making appropriation and glvaa
the mayor unlimited appointing power. It
raises the salaries of aldermen according
to population and take away th power
of reviewing the assessment.

War on Patent Medicines.
War on patent medicine la announced

In the Introduction of the bill In the sen-
ate by Dr. McKlveen of Luca and In the
house by Dr. Clarke of Jefferson. The bill
I the same Identically In both houses. It
Is simple and forces the makers of patent
medicines to put on the outside of the bot-
tle or package the percentage of tho con-
tent.

Came from Omaha.
William Bergren, who was killed In the

Keystone coal mine near here Monday,
came here from Omaha about a month ago.
He at one time worked for the Donald Con-
struction company at Marlon, la., and
later for the same company had an office
in Omaha. Borne four years ago a man
by the aame name and resembling Bergren
very much disappeared from this city, de-

serting hi wife and family.. Mrs. Bergren
visited the morgue, but has not definitely
identified the body a that of her husband.

Con Home to Die.
Little Swanlta, a Japanese girl whom

the Methodist young women of Clarlnda
have been educating at Simpson college at
Indlanola, in order that she might return
home as a missionary, haa started home
to die of tuberculosis. Some year ago the
Young Women' Missionary society of
Clarlnda undertook the education of a Jap.
anese girt aa a missionary. . The girl has
progressed rapidly In her studies, but re-

cently tuberculosis appeared. Her case
waa considered here today by the executive
committee of the Methodist conference.
The girl will go back to Japan at the ex-
pense of the young women who have been
educating her.

ST. LAZARE PRISON TO FALL

Notorlon Honse of Detention In Paris
Gives Place to Modern

Honses.

PARIS, Jan. 24. Th famou prison of
Bt. Lazare, one of the hlstorlo landmark
of Parts, Is about to be pulled down, and
what for some year haa been a moral and
physical plague spot will give way to fine
open squares and commodious dwellings.
Romantlo memories cling about the old
structure;- - . 1 ,4

St. Laxare, a Its name Indicates, was at
first a lepers' hospital, built at the end of
the seventh century on the site of a
basilica dedicated to St. Launen. It
sprang rapidly Into fame, for kings used
frequently to visit it in token of humility
and faith. In 1033- ,- leproy having prac
tically disappeared in France, the hospital
was handed over to St. Vincent de Paul,
who established there a number of priests
of his mission, known a the Congrega-
tion of St. Laxare. St-- Vincent himself
died at St. Laxare, and his cell is still
ahown to visitors, with two stones worn
hollow by the knees of the saint. St. Vin-

cent's successor neglected the work com-
menced by him, and the house was turned
into a sort of reformatory for Insubordi-
nate priest and unruly sprigs of nobility,
for whom their parents had secured "let-ter-

de calchet." The Laxarlsts having
tored largo quantltlea of provisions. In

view of a possible famine, the mob of
Paris sacked the establishment on July IX
1789, the eve of the storming of the bastlle,
and released forty prisoners. During the
terror many "oldevants" were confined
there before being tried by the revolu-
tionary tribunal. It was from St. Laxare
that Andre Chenler waa led to the guillo-
tine. After the surrounding lands were
sold and built upon, St. Laxare Itself re-

mained a prison, but only women were
confined there. Many celebrated female
offenders have been lodged at St. Laxare
while awaiting trial, among them the fa-

mou Mme. Humbert.
From the hospital which adjoins tho

prison a long subterranean passage leads
to the plain of St. Denis, and In 1S71 a
number of federal eacaped from Pari
through thl tunnel.

Of recent year th prison has been used
solely for the confinement of the pitiful
outcaats of society who are gathered in
from th atraet and boulevard of Pari.

Root Come Home.
MONTREAL, Jan. 24. Secretary Root and

parly left today for Washington.'

CCWBOY KILLS SIX INDIANS

Arlsona Man Doesn't Waste a Bullet
In Fight with Yaqnl

Laborer.

DENVER, Jan, 24. A apeclal to the New
from Douglas, Art., ay: At Beatty camp
on the new Southern Pacific line from Mon- -
tesuma to Guaymaa, eight miles from Mon-tesum- a,

Bon or a, Mexico, yesterday, Bert
Sesly, a noted Arlsona cowboy, single-hande- d

shot and killed six Yaqul Indian
laborers.

Seely, it is aald, made hi wholesale
laughter In e. He had had

word with on of the gang of Indian with
whom he wa working on th grade and
they made for him with their ahovel and
picks. Before they reached him Seely fired
five shots at the Indians from his revolver.
He picked the five foremost of th advanc-
ing Indiana In one, two, three order, stop-
ping their onslaught Every shot he fired
proved fatal. Running down the grade a
alxth Indian tried to Intercept him and
Seely also' shot thl one dead. Seely ea-
caped. He bears an excellent reputation in
Arlxona.

DOUGLAS, Aria., Jan. 24 Absolutely
nothing Is known her of the reported
killing of six Yaqul laborers at Montexuma,
Mexico, by Bert Seeley, an Arlsona cow-
boy. Telegraphic Inquiry at Montexuma
haa aa yet elicited no reply.

RESCUERS HARD AT WORK

Night Shift Doe Little la Way of
Sarins; Miner Near

Trinidad.

TRINIDAD, Colo.. Jan. 24.-- At th local
offic of th Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany It waa announced thla morning that a
rtacua party worked all night In two-ho-

rollcf shift at th Primero mine, where
an explosion occurred yesterday, but that
little progress was mad owing to the
huge quantity of wreckage In the way..
Four bodies, all thoae of foreigner, have
been recovered ao far. Twelve other are
miaclng.

Th death list la not expected to exceed
ixtean. Had the accident happened in the

day time over 100 miners would have been
eutombed. It 1 believed now that a week

or ten days will be consumed In recovering
all the bodies.

It was officially announced by th Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company thla after-
noon that twenty-fou- r men were killed by
the mine explosion at Frimero yesterday.

Owing to the wrecked condition of tho
mine the rescuers gained headway slowly.
The Indications are that the explosion oc-

curred many hundred feet back from the
entrance. Eight bodies were recovered dur-
ing the day.

All hope of rescuing any of the entombed
men alive haa been abandoned. Bodies
were brought here where aa Inquast will
be held.

FOR GOOD ROADS

Postal and Aarlenltnml Department
Meet with Sneer 1st Their

Combined tyffort.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. Plan of co-

operation In th Improvement of road re-

cently authorised by Postmaster General
Cortelyou and Secretary Wilson are being
developed satisfactorily. Report received
by the Fostoffice department from many
state Indicate forcibly Immediate need for
systematic working of their roads. In some
state country roads are almost Impassable
and the rural mall delivery Is Impeded se-

riously. ,

Interest In the matter ot working roads
with a view to their betterment gener-
ally, I evidenced throughout the country
by county anj district officials. Th Post-offic- e

'department la In dally receipt of re-

quests for advice In regard to method of
building and Improvements of roads. Borne
recent requests have come from Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Mississippi, Oklahoma
and Texas. They ar referred to the pub-
lic roada division of the Department of
Agriculture. .

The particular object ot the Postofflce de-
partment In with the De-
partment of Agriculture and various stat-- s

and county officials to secure Improvement
of country roads is to facilitate delivery of
mall on the rural routes, an object which,
the department officials believe, commends
Itaelf to every community, rural or urban.
In the country.

China to Hold Grain.
HONG KONG, Jan. J4.-- The export cf

grain hs been prohibited by the authori-
ties of the province of Klang SI, In conse-
quence of the rice and other crop being
largely failures, furnishing only one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the average yields.

Banker I'nder Arrest.
CHICAGO, Jan. 24.- -V. A. Pellarello, head

of a local banking and loan comoanr, la
under arrest charged with embexxlement.
According to the pollc? Pellarello severalyears ago owned a hank !n Ynungstown,
O. He suddenly disappeared from there, it
Is alleged, taking with him 3700 belonging
to John Mnran. a farmer. He will be taken
to Youngstown, O. Pellarello Is said to
have conducted a small bank In Denver for
a time.

GOOD BEER The American People'
Beverage la recommended for It toot
and mildly stimulating prspertlee. J

' Speaking of quality
and incidentally of purity,

cleanliness and so on

mm
MILWAUKEE

bears silent testimony in its
own behalf. The quality and'
character of Blata beer could
have never beep attained bad
not the first laws of good brew-
ing purity and cleanlinees
been observed. But the keynote
of the popularity of tbia beer ia
its honest, individual goodneaa.

Try any of theae brand
whether on draught of in bot-tle- a

wherever you can

PRIVATE STOCK, WIENER,
EXPORT, MUENCHEXER

X'u,.f BREWIMQ CO.

I MILWAUKEE,

66e Wales
Adding Machine

la the latest, most modern,
Adding and

Listing Machine on the
market. It tnust be cen-
to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited,
Trial Examination Free,

A L. McCreary
Nebraska) Agent,

l. O. V.OX 801, LLNUOLJ1.

Food for vVea ane arvou menwho nnd their power tNerves work and youthful vigor
e aa a raauit

work or mental exertion should takeGRAY'S NEKVE FOOD P4LL8. They williak you tat and sleep and be a man agaia.
91 Bo! IM by laati,

Sherman McConnell Drug Co
lth ani Dodge 91,.. Omaha. Nab.

XJvktfS nenclans

f Lemon, Vanilla, etc., are superior la
vary respect.
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